Subject: Tribal Consultation and Listening Session Invitation on “Build America, Buy America Act Purchase Preference”

Dear Tribal Leaders,

On behalf of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) you are cordially invited to a virtual Tribal consultation on **Wednesday, May 22, 2024, and Thursday, May 23, 2024, from 3:00-5:00pm ET** on the Build America, Buy America Act (BABAA) purchase preference requirements (P.L. 117-58, §§ 70901-52).

Under BABAA, when Indian tribes, Alaska Native Corporations, non-profits, Institutions of Higher Education, and state and local governments receive federal financial assistance for fixed site projects serving a public function, they must domestically source steel, iron, manufactured products, and construction materials. This requirement applies to the total project, even where a portion of such project is supported through federal financial assistance monies.

As a law applying across all federal agencies, we recognize that other agencies may have separately consulted with Tribes on this matter; however, USDA is required to seek feedback from Indian Country directly on how the application of BABAA to USDA programs will affect covered Tribal entities. Additionally, the Office of Management and Budget’s (OMB) *Memorandum for the Heads of Executive Departments and Agencies* (M-24-02) states that any waivers to BABAA requirements must be reviewed and approved by OMB, and that any requests for waivers should be time-limited, targeted, and conditional.

OMB has approved a one-year Tribal consultation waiver for USDA programs, which was approved on July 14, 2023. This waiver temporarily suspends BABAA requirements for Tribal entities to provide USDA time for Tribal consultation and engagement. Feedback from across Indian Country is necessary for USDA to effectively balance our nation-to-nation responsibilities with the statutory requirements provided under the Build America, Buy America Act.

**Date:** Wednesday, May 22, 2024  
- **Caucus:** 2:00 to 3:00pm ET  
- **Consultation/Listening Session:** 3:00 to 5:00pm ET  
- **Register at:**  
  [https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdeuspjwpE2v1eHRvjywCAVZY4GPmfo#registration](https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdeuspjwpE2v1eHRvjywCAVZY4GPmfo#registration)

**Dates:** Thursday, May 23, 2024  
- **Caucus:** 2:00 to 3:00pm ET  
- **Consultation/Listening Session:** 3:00 to 5:00pm ET
• Register at:
  https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJlsOCqqDgjHvA8uesXnjrPR_VlzfAJZYs#/registration

Proxies:
In the event you cannot attend and wish to send a proxy, please submit a proxy form to Tribal.Relations@usda.gov by Tuesday, May 21, 2024.

To designate a proxy for this meeting, please copy the attached delegation form to Tribal letterhead. This delegation cannot be in perpetuity. You are also encouraged to bring program leadership and staff from your nation to the Tribal consultation as observers.

Written Comment:
USDA encourages Tribal Leaders to submit written consultation remarks by email no later than Monday, June 24, 2024, at Tribal.Relations@usda.gov.

Thank you,

Betsy Rakola
Deputy Director, Office of Tribal Relations

Tyson Whitney
Director, Transparency & Accountability Reporting Division, Office of the Chief Financial Officer